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THE CAMPAIGN CLOSED.
The End Reached and the

People are Glad.

ANDERSON HOLDS THK liAHGKST
MKHTING.

Kvnim aiul Fdlerbc Wax Hot at tho
Close TllllUAil a Prime Favorite
With »l»o AiidersonluiiH.

special to Cpluinbla Uogister.
ANDKltBON, S. C.,. Aug. 7..It was

rather an extraordinary mooting hero
today and nearly 8,000 people were

present. The most interest appeared
to eentro in the gubernatorial light
und beeauso of this thoro was some
disorder during the Bpeoehos of Sena¬
tor Evans and General F.llorbo. The
adherents of oaeh man wore disposed
to be noisy and the show of their
strength for the favorite. The feeling
between the fi lends of tho two leaders
in this county is getting more intense
overy day and the battle next Satur¬
day in the olubs is going to bo a hard
and tieree struggle, with odds in favor
of Kllerbo, as a majority of tho Reform
loaders are for. him and say he ean win
easily. Among KUerbo's warmest
friends is tho famous Josh Ashley. Kl-
lorbo's friends also eonlidently elaini
Plekons and Ooonoo, but Evans'
friends deny that ho will got those
eounties. It will, however, be elose in
Piokens and Oeonee. Abbevillo's meet¬
ing tomorrow will end tho deadest and
driest campaign sinee that stylo of poli-
tieal vote hunting was adopted. What
it has accomplished nobody knows.
The number of votos it has ehanged
have boon few. The eost of going the
rounds on the campaign is about $500
for eaeli man. Defeat, therefore, to
candidates who got left will be pecu¬
liarly bitter.

It was a big gathering which sur¬
rounded the stand when County Chair¬
man Brouzoalo called tho meeting to
order and asked Kev. Mr. Brown to
open the exercises with prayer. (Jen-
oral Riohbourg spoke first, putting
forth his usual claims for tho position.
Colonel Watts, the next spoakor, re-

forred to having boon blackballed by
tho South Carolina Club because ho
was a Tillinanlto. He said General
Riohbourg had struck him a blow bo-
neath the bolt. He (Watts) was not in
favor of personalities. Ho criticised
Riohbourg for having been on tho
Haskell ticket, and he bad a right to
do so, as his political record was public
property..* Dolph" Jones mado his usual
speech next and was followed by Whit¬
man, who reviewed all tho achieve¬
ments of the Reform faction. Ho said
he heard it whispered that ho was to
bo left oil* because ho expressed his
honest convictions on the South Caro¬
lina College, but he was satislied that
the peojUe are with him.
Thomas W. Keitt followed Whitman.

Superintendent May held being absent
on business.
The Railroad Commissioners were

next in order, Yoldoll, W Ilhorn and
Gray .speaking. Mr. Yoldoll is now
making a light for tho taxation of the
Pullman sleepers, besides being for
separate coaches and lower passongor
rates.
The unusually small numhorof small

fry candidates present was appreciated
by the crowd and all were eager to
hear tho Senatorial and gubernatorial
candidates. The gubernatorial candi¬
dates were trotted out after 1 o'clock,
Senator Kvans being the first on tho
track. At very lirst clatter tho feeling
between the friends of Evans and Kl-
lurbo broke out.

It came this way : Evans said that
ho had received an unsigned note ask-
ing him if he was going to oppose Col.
W. A. Noal for Superintendent of the
Penitentiary. Evans said that ho had
lod the light for the oleetion of Neal
two years ago, and when he heard that
Neal was against him he didn't boliove
it. If Neal was lighting him be would
light back.
Commotion broke out at this point.

Josh Ashley yelled out: "Wo don't
want any sich man as you." Kvans:
" But you have to swallow him."
Cheers and counter cheers broke out,
somo were for Kvans, some for Ashley
and some for Kllerbo. The partisans
of Kvans yelled to Ashley to shut up,'but he said ho wouldn't and yolled :
" I wouldn't givo Hill Noal for ten law¬
yers." Hurrahs burst forth again and
it was some little timo before quiet
was restored. Senator Kvans saii
that Neal had made the best superin¬
tendent tho State ever had and he
would support him as long as he sup¬
ports t he Reform movement. This ap¬
peased the friends of Neal, and Kvans
went on making a catchy speech. His
friends liberally applauded him. Ho
scored Kllerbo on all sidos. Ho said
Kllorbo is making lovo to Miss Alliance,
but Miss Alliance shouldn't marry
him. Kvans talked about tho attempt
being mado to array tho farmors against
lawyers and said Kllerbo was a mer¬
chant and took a hand primary to
prove that merchants get hundreds of
dollars out of farmoiS where lawyers
get one. Kvans declared that tho peo¬
ple of Anderson will not believe all lies
which liavo boon circulated against
him. They know him and liko him
too well to do that. He talked Dispen¬
sary to wind up with and took a hand
primary on it, the crowd being with
him.

Dr. Sampson Pope, besides his cus¬
tomary introductory remarks, said bo
hurled back the accusation that ho is
a demagogue, beeauso he supports the
sub-treasury. It is not known who ho
roforred to, but ho pointed to Governor
Tlllinan. Dr. Popo expressed his views
on the Dispensary and primary with¬
out mooting any interruptions from
the audionco. Secretary of Stato Tin-
dal received a splendid hearing, mak¬
ing a good, argumentative, spooch cn
tho various questions discussed by Hi in,
ono of thoso noing tho Dispensary.Gonoral Kllorbo was greeted with
plenty of applause.' Heat once bogan
to blister his kindsman, John GaryKvans, and counter cheers bogan which
continued at intorvals. It was tho
worst blistering which Kllorbo bus yet
given Kvans. IIo charged Kvans with
having votod and worked with tho
most bittor antl-Tlllmanltos In tho
Stato until recently.
Volco: "Didn't Govornor Tlllman

ask you to mako tho race for Govornor?
Kllerbo: "Yos."
'Senator Kvans' friends didn't liko

the way Kllerbo scored their champion
and resorted to yelling und cheors for
him. Kllorbo's friends retaliated and
thoro was little quiet.

Kllorbo said Kvans told an untruth
whon ho said ho (Kllorbo) had boon
turned out of tho Alllanco. Ho had
simply gotton n demit and Evans know
it. " Kvans," Kllorbo said with groat
sarcasm, "protended that ho went to
Til man s house during tho Darlington
war to proteot tho Governor. Evans
went there to proteot himsolf-and was
as white as death, belioving himself in
three inches of eternity." (Groat laugh¬
ter.)
(amoral Kllorbo told how mooh law-

yors aro gutting out of tho Reform
movement nod frequently spoko of his
Ilttlo lawyer*cousin. Cr ueralSKllerbo

i>* defense of the pispen-

sary law, but said ho always oxprossodbis bonest opinion on unythtng. If
oleotod Governor ho would enforce that
law as strictly as any man.
Gonoral Butlor had the opening to¬

day in tho Senatorial fight. His speech
was locking in now material, althoughIt was a magnlflcont effort. Governor
Tlllman took a nap during Butler's
speech. When tho Senator's timo was
aoout up Tillraan's' admirers called
out: " Wako up, Bon," and otbor
things. "Tlmo's up,'1 called a good
many of those who wanted Butler to
quit. A perfect cannonade of cheers
and applauso and a tornado of wavinghats saluted Governor Tillman. Broadsmiles animated noarly ovory face. Old
men with ono foot in tho grave cheered
to the full extent of their ability. Boys(with sharp voices) squeuked as loudly
as posstblo, und ovoryhody made a
noiso. Tho Governor said that " If tho
committee which moots in Columbia
tonight is so treacherous as to call oil
that convention without wooding can¬
didates to a stand, the people bud bet¬
ter watch and pray, or Reform will
topple over and go to ruin."
Arguing on tho Dispensary tho Gov¬

ernor said the Stato could not afford to
redueo tho price of whiskey all around
but said a cheaper grado is to bo mado
for people and is to bo sold at $2 a gal¬lon. To do this it would bo noccssary
to redueo tho proof to 80 per cent, in¬
stead of 10b per cent, proof as now.
Josh Ashley: "Glvo it to us for

$1.50."
Tlllman. "You shan't havo it at

that prlco." (Applauso.)
Tho Govornor In talking on tho sub-

treasury usked when had tho sub-trea¬
sury cvor won a light?
Ho said tho politicians uro in leaguewith the Butler men to olect mon to

the Legislature on tho Ocala and sub-
treasury platform. After they get to
tho Legislature they will voto for But¬
lor.
Tho Governor assortod that If Tom

Watson and otbor Southern leadors
will tight right and use judgment, tho
whole South will be ready to goto tho
West in a body in n short time.
The Governor said there is a briberyfund of a half million dollars to beat

him. Tho .crowd shouted that it
couldn't bo bought. Tho Governor ad¬
vised tho crowd not to let any sub-
treasury man who is willing to swal¬
low the court house come in and try to
beat him.
-

CLOSING SCICNES AT ABBEVILLE.
A Peaceful lOinlhiii lo a limited Cam-
pni^ii.The Crowd Lar^o and Or¬
derly.Tillinaii and I'Autis Still in
the Loud.

Abbeville, s. c, Aug. 8.."The
greatest clreus on oarth " mado its last
public appearance as a collective ag¬gregation bore to-day. Tho various
individual performers will appear in
spots again, but as a body as the most
magniiieent three-tent exhibition over
seen in South Carolina it has been dis¬
banded.
An audiouco of fully .'1,000 peoplo, 400

of them Georgians, who camo hero on
excursion this morning, witnessed the
final performance. They saw tho po¬litical acrobats, jugglers and riders of
many horses go through thoir perform¬
ances. Performers behaved well and
tho crowd did likewise.
None will shed tears that tho cam¬

paign is over. It has ended withoutbloodshed. Seven weeks ago nearlyeverybody predicted that quantities of
blood would How. More prophecieshavo been made and have failed of ful¬
fil I ment than were ever before record¬
ed. Thorc may. however, be more
trouble in store in this poor old Stato
in the next few months than even tho
surest prophet can predict. Men mar¬
vel that In three months, tho most
heated campaigns in the history of
South Carolina) not a man bus lost his
life. They say it cannot go on long in
this way and that a merciful Almightyhas borne long and patiently with tho
wild, unruly and blood-thirsty mon who
have been restrained from violonce not
of their own volition.
Secretary of Stato Tindal dovclopcd

a good deal of strength in the audience
to-day, and next to Tillman, Senator
Evans reeeiyed the most applause.
County Chairman Bradley presided,

and tho oxercises were opened with
prayer by Rev. Mr. Ariail. GovernorTillman bad to get off to go to Clom-
aon College and tho programme was so
arranged that ho could speak lirst.(Not a sound was heard as bo was in¬
troduced, but in a few minutes ringingcheers greetod every point in tho re¬
marks bo mado. \

The Governor onumcrated what has
boon dono by Reform that is of value
to the people and Stato, boginnlngwith the choking of Coosaw into sub¬
mission and going through other things
as follows: Giving tho people tho
right to seb candidates before votingfor them; making Railroad Commis¬
sioners cloctlvo by the people direct;
rcapportionment of tho State ; primaryelections; rofunding tho Stato dobt;
building Clemson Collcgo and tho
Woman's College; collection of rail¬
road and bank taxes and making cor¬
porations obey tho law after a
bard fight; calling a constitutional
convention, and, Instand greatest, tho
Dispensary law. Tho Govornor was
applauded as ho wont through this list
and spoko strongly and forcibly of tho
various achievements of tho greatest
of all movements.
Wbon discussing the scarcity of

money there wore many sharp com¬
ments by tho crowd. Tho Govornor
askod what i» money?"
Voice: "We haven't scon enough of

It to know." (Applauso.)
The Governor began to skin and stow

Cleveland.
Voice : " Roast tho old dovil."

(Laugh tor.)
Tillman: "I'm just gotting ready

to givo him bis medlclno." (Ap¬
plause.)
Ho was moro than usually bittor on

Cleveland and Congress and ropeatcdbis charges that Congress baa been
bought, roforrlng especially to corruptand bought-up Senators.
Tho Governor's pet plan of gottingtho South and West togothor, politi¬

cally, was given a good doal of atten¬
tion by him. Ho incidentally said that
ho bad soon nobody against hirn bo-
causo ho was against tho sub-troasury.Ho declared that thoro aro hundreds
of mon in tho Alllunco who will swal¬
low a court houto or anything olso to
get to tho Sonato. It was theso men
who wore kicking up all this row. Tho

Kolitioians bad always been againstim and now bavo knives up their
sleoves for him and will continue to
koop thorn up thoro, but his strength
lay with tho common people and wool-
hat boyu. (Groat cheering.)
The Govornor wound up his last

campaign speech by thanking tho noo-
plo of Abbovlllo for thoir past ana fu-
i u re support. Ho spoko forty minutes
and was acoordod an ovation as ho fin¬
ished.
Gon. Butlor wont to tho front amid

hand-clapping for himsolf and oboors
for Tlllmun. Butler wanted to catch a
train and said ho would speak only a
few minutes. It was th.4 briefest
speech he has mado and wo« a simple
statement' ord, together with

unity and a pororation to tho Confeder¬
ate soldier. Tears foil from his eyes
and his voico shook with emotion as ho
talkod to tho grl/.ly old men In front
of him. His last words were: "I wish
you all God's choicest blessings."
"Good-byo, Butler, you are gone," and
such expressions were heard as Gon-
oral Butler started off tho stand.
Sheriff Nanco aroso just as the Son-

ator was departing and read the Alli¬
ance demands, asking tho Senatorial
candidates what they had to say about
them. Senator Butlor returned and
said that ho had given his opinions on
tho demands lc a letter to SecretaryMitchell. Uothoughtall tho demands,
except two, had good Democracy In
them.
Tillman got up and rovlowod his po¬sition on thoso demands, opposing the

sub-treasury In his customary words
and manner. The crowd graduallybroke after the two big skyrockets had
oxplodod, but 2,500 remained tosoo tho
four Kornau candles go olT.

Dr. Popo was touched olY first, tiring
a blue light in tho shapo of a full sup¬
port of tho Allianco domands, followed
by a lot of red lights loaded with Dis¬
pensary views and ideas on tho Reform
.convention. Dr. Popo said that tho
Conservatives do not lovo him any bet¬
tor than Re formors who are opposinghis viows.
The candle named Kllerbo didn't run

long as its owner also wanted to catch
a train. The fuso was turuod toward
tho Aiken piece of fireworks and scat¬
tered bits of farmors' tiro on the law-
yor magazine.
Gonoral Kllorbo laid down tho pro¬position that, every Reform lawyer is

for Kvans and asked all lawyers in tho
audience in favor of a farmer for Gov¬
ernor to hold up his hand. Not a hand
raised and Kllorbo declared that all
thoso lawyers aro leagued together to
back a lawyer and turn tho Farmers
Movement Into a lawyers movemont.
This point of Kllerbe's speech waschoored by a good part of tho crowd. Kllerbo
announced that he was heartily in favor
of all the Allianco demands. The Clar¬
endon candle didn't soar all throughtho air and make a big nolso, but tho
people wutehed it with a groat deal of
attention and admired tho solid chunks
of tiro which came from it. Mr. Tindaltook a positive stand on the Alliance
demands and said that until hotter do-
mands are adopted the people must
stand by those now formulated. Mr.
Tindal was told by several men that
he has moro friends in Abbeville than
ho thinks. Mr. Tindal charged Kditor
Bob Hemphlll of this place of making"mean insinuations" about him, Mr.
Tindal took tho position that everylaw-abiding man should uphold Gov¬
ornor Tillman in reoponing tho Dis¬
pensary.
The Aiken Roman eandlo delightedthe crowd immonsoly and they yellednearly every time the pretty fragmentsof tiro shot up and exploded. Kvans

said this race started out with fourhorses.
Voico : " Wo have 'em yot."
Kvans : " No wo haven't. Popobolted tho track, Tindal sees spooksand Kllorbo Is sprung in the knees."

(Laughter.) Ho shot a good deal of
his ammunition at Kllerbo for attack-
ing him and at Popo and Tindal for
trying to do away with tho Reform
convention. He asserted that the Con¬
servatives were playing 'possum and
showed where they are still alive and
scheming to kill the Reform movement.
Ho referred to Haskell's letter of a
few days ago. Senator Kvans said
that tho people pay merchants more
money than they do lawyers and took
a baud primary on it.
Voico: "Now ask all who haven't

paid merchants what they owed tohold up their hands." (Laughter.)
llo charged that tho newspapers al 1

hate him. Tho News and Courier
won't even publish his speeches. The
correspondent- of it told him that it
does not print what ho > nds down.
He said that no matter w lother the
Conservatives like the Dispensary law
or not it Is going to be enforced if it
takes tho whole Stato of South Caro¬
lina to do it. (Applause.)
He said if there is any back down on

the Dispensary It is good-bye to Re¬
form. Ho said tho Darlington war was
premediated and assorted that HOO ritles
were shipped to Darlington from Char¬
leston on tho day before tho constables
went to Darlington. This was a plainevidence of premeditation. Ho said,in response to a romark, that ho is go¬ing to ".stop into Tillmnn's shoes as
suro as there Is a God in heaven," not¬
withstanding tho newspapers of both
sides have been stabbing him in tho
back.
The small firecrackers entortaincd

tho pooplo who romalncd to see their
gyrations. Thoro was a spat between
General Riohbourg and Oolonol Watts.
A man in tho audienuo asked Colonel
Watts If ho had always boon a Till-
manito. Ho answorod that in 1890 ho
voted for General Bratton for Gover¬
nor. Colonol Watts made the usual
ohargos against General Riehbourg.Tho latter answorod that Colonol
Watts was not at the Kxceutivo Man¬
sion when Governor Tillman was in
danger and asked why did Govornor
Tillman relievo Watts of the command
of tho troops at tho Penitentiary and
put him (Riehbourg) in command ?
The Govornor, ho said, had moro con¬
fidence in him beeauso ho was an old
soldier.

Death of Mhs. Carroll..Mrs,Kliza A. Carroll, the widow of the late
Chancellor James P. Carroll, who dlod
about ten years ago, breathed her last
at her homo in Columbia on tho uth
Inst.
Mrs. Kll/.a A. Carroll was tho daugh¬

ter of John McPhorson Borricn, who
was Attorney General of tho United
States under tho tlrst administration
of Presidont Andrew Jackson, goingInto ofllco March 0, 1829. Ho was
United States Senator from Georgia,
first In 1825, but resigned ; then in
1H11, again rosignlng, and thon againin 1840.
Sho was married In tho city of Sa¬

vannah to Chancellor Jarnos P. Carroll
on April 7, 1841. Tho lato Govornor
Milledge. L. Bonham was tho first
groomsman. Sho leaves survlng hor
throe daughters.Mrs. Mary Serevon,and Misses Lllla and Sonhlo Carroll.
Tho earlier portion of her married

lifo was passed in Edgoflold, and tho
latter portion in Colombia. She wnsa
lady of tho brightest character and of
many ostimablo qualities,
.Governor Northern has received an

Invitation to address a big meeting of
farmors at Saiom, Nobrasko, on August
14th, and will probably accept it in tho
Intorost of immigration to Georgin.
Tho Govornor, whoso plans aro being
per fee ed to doVOtO himself entirely to
bringing good SOttlORS to Georgia after
his term of office expires, belioves that
now is tho time to strike In tho Wost.
Hon. G. Brunby Jordan, tho now rail¬
road oommlssloner, has recently re¬
turned from an cxtonslvo trip In that
region, and adds in strong terras his
experience, to tho viows hold by tho
Govornor, that with a little oifort a
largo and desirable class of immigra¬tion could bo attraotcd from tho West
to tho South.

HOW THEY LOOKED.
A Description or the Candidates Ibr
OovernOr by Ono of tho CatnpuiKiiHcportors.
Mr. W. W. Ball, of tho Columbia

Journal, was with tho campaign partyfor sevoral days last week, and ho took
pen pictures of tho candidates as thoyappeared beforo hirn. Tho following
description of tho gubernatorial candi¬
dates is vory good:
W. H. Ellerbo stands about six foot

ono and probably woighs 140 pounds.Ills face is thin,"forohoad narrow, hair
b'nek, parted on tho right and ronched
on tho left. Tho bones above his eye¬brows project prominently aud there
are deep wriugios between thorn. Bis
cheek bones aro high, noso' thlu.
straight and big, lips thick and scanty,thin moustache drooping over the top
ono. Mr. Ellerbe's nock Is very longaud his Adam's apple is mountainous.
Around those stands a tall, straightcollar and a dark check scarf relieves
its oxprossivo whltonoss.
A neat cutaway alnaca coat buttoned

at the top and sky-bluo trousors con¬
stitute his outward apparel. He speaksin a strong voico, so earnest as to be
rasping aud harsh. Ho gestures an-
grilarly with his right hand and arm
with two fingers 8tifllyxolongated. Mr.
Ellorbo too is distinguished by a mas-
sivo gold watch chain. Mr. Ellorbo is
not an eloquent man but ho Is impres¬sive. His tones vibrato with earnest¬
ness und intensity and that right hand
when he shakes it throatenlngly, seems
to say to his onomics bowaro !
John Gary Evans is straight, tall and

almost as thin as Ellorbo, with broad
shoulders. Ho Is woll dressed and
"elegant" In phys'cal structure. His
face Is docidedly'intellectual. All his
features aro small and delicate. His
forehead is high and broad. His veins
protrude when his manner becomes
animated. His hair is brown and thin
and curls in a wavy fashion over his
Btnall ears. Somo' of theso days not
long hence ho will bo bald unloss ho
be uses a hirsute restorer. His oyossparklo brightly ' and a fascinatingsmile Bomotimes desports itself all
over bis face, particularly whon bo is
muking tho crowd morry at tho ox-
ponse of his friends. Ho wears a stand¬
ing collar, a dark bluo Prince Albert
coat, which fits in a clinging, gracefulstylo. His scarf is a roady-mado blueaffair, matching his coat. His trous¬
ers are a tailor-made, light gray, and
his culls aro hold together with linked
gold buttons. Mr. Evans does not pose
as an aristocrat but ho looks like oue.
His gestures aro oxtrcmoly frequentwith both hands but always gracefuland easy. Mr. Evans' voice is not
strong and ho is compelled to exert
himself greatly to bo hoard. Towards
tho close of bis oration signs of hoarse¬
ness are evident.

Dr. Sampson Popo is about fivo feot
eight inches tall and looks to weigh165. He has a woll poised round head,bald in front, grayish brown hair and a
short moustacho. In speaking he
throws his head back, and paces tho
lloor and In gesturing stoops over und
strikos his loft hand forcibly with his
right. Tho Doctor shakes his head and
makes tho impression that be has a
groat doal to say and must say it
quick. His manner is animato and
enunciation clour. He has a business¬
like way of handling all questions and
disposes of them quick. The Doctor
wears an old gray sack suit and trous¬
ers. His collar is a turned-down and
ho wears the made up black scarf.

Col. Tindal physically is of nearlythe same build as Dr. Pope. His ap¬
pearance iH that of a modest gentle¬
man of well-bred, oasy manners. The
crown of his head is bald, bis remain¬
ing hair gray, heavy gray beard on his
chin, and heavy moustache. Ills col¬
lar is perpendicular and a now black
tie surrounds it. Bis cutaway suit,
unbuttoned, unostentatious and com¬
fortably fitting is of a dark gray. Mr.
Tindal is not .in any sense an orator
but speaks rapidly and logically and
saws the air repeatedly and vigorouslywith bis right arm. Ho covers a gooddeal .of lloor spaco but not so much as
Dr. Pope. Ho always impresses an au-
dlenco agreeably.

THE BAGGING MONOPOLY.

The Formers Have Another Chance to
Eight die Trust.

Savannah Daily News :

Notwithstanding tho prospects of
low prices for cotton during tho com¬
ing season, tho manufacturers of bug¬ging, it acorns, arc reaping a harvest
in tho sale of that necessary article In
which the cotton Is encased. Baggingfor upland cotton has steadily advancedrecently, and Is now over 2i cents high-
er than at tho samo tlmo last year,At the boglnning of tho season thoro
was a vory small stock on hand because
the manufacturers had delayed opera-tions awaiting tho action of Congressin regard to the tariff. Thoy seompdafraid to manufacture a largo quantityfor fear the duty would be taken oft
foreign bagging.' When tho domand |camo on, and the tariff was still un-
Sottlcd they went to work and aro now
receiving tho boneflt by having a
monopoly in tho trade. There are
now but two in. 11s in operation in this
country, and they havo tho trade well
in hand.
Tho factors who supply farmers with

bagging bad only a small stock on
hand at the beginning of the season,and when they began to inquire. Into
tho market they found that prices
were materially advanced. Tho ad¬
vance continued steadily, and has
reached a price where the manufac¬
turers have tho businoss where theywant it.
Thoro bti8 boon an unusually earlydemand for bagging this season, par¬ticularly in Texas, wboro the crop is

fast maturing, and large shipmentshave been mado throughout the South.
The cut rates in froight have also
figured largely in the oarly movement,
as they havo enabled merchants and
plantors, at various points, to order
direct from tho mills. As tho low
froight rates wore takon off Aug. 1, thodemand will probably drop off some¬
what, but as the manufacturers hold
tho situation in thoir own hands tho
presumption is that they will maintain
the advancod prlcos and compel the
planter to put low priced cotton in highpriced bagging.
Goino Back To Fakmh..In a ro-

cout issuo of tho Maino Farmer atten¬
tion is called to tho fact that the
hard times and want of omploymont in
cities and tovns havo causod many
Eorsons to return to tho country and
uy farms. Tho Farmer commonds

the movoment and observes that the
industrious workinginan on a farm ofhis own will novor lack omploymont." Thoro may not," It says, " l>o so much
money handlod from thoir labor on tho
farm, but in many cases the labor ju¬diciously oxpended on tho land will
bring raoro for tho outlay in othor and
nooessary forms than the money earn¬
ings in the olty can purchase. This
drift, then, from tho city to bettor and
happier homes on the farms should be
encouraged. Thoro novor was, and
probably novor will-be, a hotter trmo
to make the change than now. Forms,
whorover found for sale, aro surpris¬ingly low In value"

THU AIjAHAMA election.
Tito l*opulls«n aro l>el'ea«cd by a I*U*fMiMajority.Charge« olT'rmul on Uoth

Hides..
Tho election last woek in Alabama

resulted in a swooping victory for tho
Democrats, with a majority rungingfrom 20,000 to 30,000. Doth sides aro
allogiug fraud on tho part of their op¬
ponents. Iioe County was carried bytho Populists, and thoro is much dis¬
satisfaction ovor tho rosult. A corres¬
pondent from Opolika, tho county site
of Loo County, makes tho followingstatoraeut:

" Indignation docs not o.xpross tho
feelings of tho rospocted and honored
citizens of this place. Tho now elec¬
tion law provides that tho probatejudge, sheriff and elork shall appoint
managers, and they to appoint markersgiving each contostaut oqual represen¬tation. In this eounty tho judge,shorlJY and clerk aro all Kolbltes, and
thoy did not appoint a single Oatos
man, consequently they hud any ma¬
jority thoy wanted.

" Ono of tho oldest, wealthiest and
most respected gentlemen of this placeremarked that ho had been voting for
twonty odd years horo and this was
tho first election he ovor saw whoro
ono of tho candidates did not havo a
single friend inside tho polls. Thoro
were nearly 1,300 rogistorod votes for
this boat, and several days ago (100
whites of these woro counted suro
for Oatos, which, with tho negroesthoy would vote, thoy ciaiiuod would

Sives Oatos a majority of several hun-
red, should tho ballot box bo keptfairly."
Cant. Reuben F. Kolb, tho defeated

candidate for Governor, Is very much
disgruntled at his second failure to
reach tho ollico, and ho makes whole¬
sale charges of fraud against tho
Democrats. In an interview shortlyafter tho polls were closed, when ho
know that tho tide was against him,Mr. Kolb mado a statemont over his
own signature of which tho followingis an extract
"The frauds of this your aro more

notorious und shameful than thoso of
1892. For the purpose of deceivingtho public thoy havo, to somo oxtent,beou shifted. Tho returns as reportedfrom Lowndes County indicate frauds
exceeding anything over before known
In tho history of this State or anyother Stato and tho record in that
county is a disgraco to our eivilation.
In Montgomery, Bullock, and Harbern*
tho frauds aro hardly less aggravated.Tho opposition claim Madison Countyby a majority of 1.443. Tbero are
hardly a dozen intelligent citi/.eus in
that county who do not know that our
strength in Madison County this yearis much moro strongly developed than
in 185)2, when wo carried the countyby ubout 400 majority." Tho intensity of feeling prevailingthis year is much greater than in '02,and it is ridiculous to claim that there
has been a chango of nearly 2,000 votes
in Madison County in favor of ballot
box Butlers and machine Democracy." Furthermore, it is known to the
disgraco of the whole Stato, that somo
sovon or eight negroes were appointedinspectors in Madison County, several
of whom could neither read nor write.
It is a serious fact that in the city of
Montgomery at half past four p. m.,only thirty minutes before the polls
were closed, not exceeding 1,340 white
voters and 74 colored voters had east
their ballots by actual count. Not¬
withstanding this fact, it is claimed
t hat the city of Montgomery gives a
majority of 2,.'{t)() for Col. Oates. In
the county of JotTorson a large number
of votes were controllod against our
ticket by Uxors who aro opposed to us.
Deputy sheriffs erowded tho pollingplaces and treated illiterate voters,
particularly negroes, with indignity,and insisted upon lixing their tickets.
In many precincts wo had no fixer and
in ono imporatant precinct in tho eityof Birmingham we had only oue fixer,whilo there wore from eight to ten
deputy sheriffs standing around the
polling places, ready, anxious and soli¬
citous in lixing^ the tickets of voters
who declared their desire to vote tho
othor ticket. At Bessemer, moro than
four hundred of our voters were denied
an opportunity of easting their ballots
on account of opposition leaders crowd-
ing tho polling places and being ma¬terially aided by Officers of tho law in
blocking the polling placo to the dis¬
advantage of voters.
"In view of this condition of affairs,in the absence of a contest law, 1 can¬

not escape tho responsibility of pre¬
senting the Issue, not only to the sup¬
porters of our ticket, but to all intelli¬
gent, honorable and law abiding citi¬
zens of this Stato.

" The great majority of our citizens
without regard to past or present partynlllliatton, favor honest elections, and
in my opinion tho good pooplo of tho
Stato aro not willing longer to submit
to the domination of a machine organ¬
ization whose perpetuation of power is
solely contingent upon oleetif n frauds.

.."The issuo was mado in 181)2 and we
submitted. It has again been made
and it now rests with tho good peopleof this Stato to dotormino whother or
not thoy will longer submit to a policywihch sets aside tho will of the peopleand destroys the form of republicaninstitutions in this Stato and which, if
porsistod in, will surely end in doploru-blo consequences.
"Supported by tho conservative, In¬

telligent, industrious and honest ele¬
ments of this Stato, it has been our
sincere desire to maintain and respecttho law, and It will still be our policy to
advocate only thoso measures that will
insure tho perpetuation of republicaninstitutions to tho end that lawlessness
may not prevail. Tho tlmo has arrived,
however, when tho people of Alabama
must docldo for thomsolvos."

Montgomery, al.a., Aug. 8.Kolb's
claim that he has been defrauded out
Of his election, is considered in the
light of undisputed facts, so absolutelybasoless, as to he ridiculous.

Ills majority in counties carried byhim amounts in tho aggregato to 14,-
000. Oatos' majority in tho counties
carried by him, loavlng out Barbour,
Bullock, Dallas, Halo, Lowndes, Mar¬
ongo, Madison, Montgomery and Wil-
eox, tlfoonly counties which Kolb chal¬
lenges, amounts in the aggregate to
12,000, loavlng Kolb only 2.000 ahead.
Tho white vote In tho nlno counties
loft out of tho above calculation accord¬ing to tho census of 181)0, amounts In tho
aggregato to 10,000,

It Is a woll-known fact, too woll-
known to bo disputed, that not more
than ono-tenth of thoso whito voters
woro supporter* of Kolb. It is equally
as woll-known that tho numbor of no-
grocs that havo for many yoars, ovor
since thoy woro glvon tho suffrage,
voted tho Domocratlc tlckot in thoso
countlos at loast oquals tho whites who
aro supporters of Kolb.
This shows conclusively that not tak¬

ing into consideration tho Inoreaso in
the white voto sinco tho census of 1890
and allowing nothing for the largo
number of negroos In thoso countlos
who though Republicans, it is well-
known as between Kolb and tho Dem¬
ocrats, voto every tlmo with tho latter.
Evon had all tho Republloan nogroos
romalnod'away from tho polls, Oatos'

I majority in thoso nlno counties could
. not hav't ^oon loss than 15,000.

From this it is shown that oven ad-
mittiugevorythlug that Kolb claims, it
is cioar that instead of being eiccted,Kolb is dofcated by not less than 1:1,000.but Kolb's claims are absurd. Many
negroes oponly voted fro Democratic
ticket. This was particularly the caso
in Kolb's old county, Harbour, and inbis old home (Kufuula,). It was natur¬
al that they should have done so and it
would' have been very strange if theyhad not. In the recent riots in Jeff« r«
son county tho Governor used thowholo power of the State to protect tho
negroes from tho murderous assaultsof those who were supportors of Kolb.
This action of tho Governor was uni¬
versally endorsed by tho Detnocr&tio
press, speakers and people, while the
press and speakers of the opposition as
universally condemned the Governor
for his action. If the negroes under
such circumstances had not supportedtho Democratic party they would have
shown that thoy did not. possess even
ordinary gratitudo.
Governor-elect Gates was open ami

avowed in his endorsement of tho ac¬
tion of Governor .Tones and naturallythe negroes votod for him. This man
Kolb has always eried fraud. He, ac¬
cording to his own admission, has fre¬
quently been a party to fraudulent
practlcos in elections. Ho assumes
that the Domocrats use tho same me¬
thods to obtain their majority that ho
admits having used himself.

CJIUKCH AND STATE.

Negroes Meet ill Convention on Do-
IIOMliltnt innalism ill Clllllill.

In keoping with a call issued by
some of the leading negro preachers of
the various denominations in this
State, a convention of negroes was held
last week in Columbia. The purposeof this convention was to take action to¬
wards properly memorializing tho
next Lexisluturo to putClatlln Unlver-
sity.tho negroes' State school.under
different auspices. It is claimed that
Clallin University proper is under the
auspices of tho Northern Methodist
church, und that it is unfair for tho
State to put money for educational
purposes where denominational in¬
fluences aro dominant. It is further
claimed that tho two.the State partand the church part.aro really one in
all that appertains to recitation, teach¬
ers, industries, etc.; in fact, in all that
appertains to tho student's school life.There were representatives not onlyfrom all tho various denominations,
and numbers in proportion to the mem¬
bership of the respective church erg? i-
izations, but the different portions of
the State were most evenly represent¬ed. Tho speeches wcro thoughtful,well tempered and wholly along the
lino that South Carolina should givetho higher education of her colored
youth Independent of all denomination¬
al influences.
One of the most promiuont members

of the gathering said : "All we want
the State of South Carolina to do is to
give us a sure enough State school.a
school in which tho recitations, indus¬
tries, tho quality and quantity of work
done shall he determined by those who
are wholly accountable to the State for
their stewardship. Wo do not uncon¬
ditionally usk that the State part of
Claflin be moved away from Orange-burg. We aro rather desirous that
the separation he made not so much In
spaco as in fact. Wo are not askinglarger appropriations. if neces¬
sary, we aro willing that our appro¬priation be stopped for a year or two,
as was done in Georgia, and the moneythat is annually appropriated be allow-
cd to accumulate until it issufftciont to
meet any.if any there would be.ex-
tra expenses incurred by such separa¬tion."
Tho following were appointed to pre- 1

Faro a memorial to the Legislature :
lev. H. M. Raiford, Professor 1. N.
Cardoza, Rev. 10. II. Coit, Professor .I.
R. Wilson, Rev. W. 1). Chappelle. Rev.
D. C. Raum, Professor J. W. Morris.
The convention adjourned to meet in
November.

A Lucky politician..A dispatchfrom Washington says that I0x-Covern-
Or J. D. Porter, of Tennessee, who has
been nominated by the President as
United States District Judge for the
Middle District of Tennessee, has hud
an interesting experience in public life.
Ho was Governor of the State at the

time Andrew Johnson represented Ten¬
nessee in the Senate, after bis retire¬
ment from tho Presidency. Gov. Port¬
er appointed 1). M. Key to fill tho un-
expired term. Mr. Key subsequently
svas selected by President Hayes as
Postmaster Gene1 1, and upon Iii« re¬
tirement from t o department, was
made United States District Judge for
the Middle District of Tennessee.
Gov. Porter was appointed by Presi¬

dent Cleveland Alssistant Secretary of
Stato in 1885, but resigned before the
closo of his term and returned to his
home in Paris, Tenn. When Mr.
Cleveland was called a second time to
the White House, he appointed Gov.
Portor Minister to Chile, to succeed
Patrick lOgan. lie came back to the
United States a few months ago, and it
was supposed that he would return to
his post again on the expiration of his
leave.

It was not until this morning that
the Tennessee people in Washingtonlearned that Judge Key bad retired,and their astonishment was still furth¬
er inoreased when Gov. Porter's nomi¬
nation was sent to tho Senate as his
successor.
The newly appointed Judge is a typ-ical Southerner in appearance. He is

tall and slender and hears the reputu-tion of being one of the handsomest
men in the State, as well as one of the
most popular. He is about tifty-live
years old.

.A San Diego papor of the 15th ul¬
timo announced the death at Moosa,Cal.| of Washington 10. Irving, nephew
of tho great Washington Irving, it the
ago of soventy-two. A day or two lat¬
er the surprising news was received
that, after ail preparations for "t he fu¬
neral had been completed and the lid
of tho casket had been screwed down
just prior to interment, a knocking
was heard inside by the horrified at¬
tendants. Some persons present hur¬
riedly unscrewed tho lid, when the
supposed corpse sat up, He appeared
to bo dosed or OUt of breath for some
moments, but finally managed to saythat ho was hungry and weak from
lack of sustenance. So great was the
shock of the sudden transition from ap¬
parent death to life that some of the
women presont fainted, wbilo the men
woro so astonished that their ordinarywits deserted them. Food was finallyfurnished tho patient. So far as can
ho learned ho has almost ontiroly ro-
covorod from tits lato trance, and is as
strong as could roasonably bo oxpectod.

.The price of corn in Russia hns
shrunk so low, In consequence of tho
splendid prospect of the harvest, t hat
many farinors aro sending their cattle
into the fields, as the cost of harvest¬ing would oxcood tho price of tho corn.
In tho Caucasus barloy and wheat aro
cut groon and glvon to tho cattlo. For-
ty-flvo pounds of corn aro worth 1 1 -2
conts. ¦¦]

MAKING ANI> SAVING.

How (ho Farmer« uro Gaining -ir
Financial Freedom.

Yorkvillo Yeoman.
After Several weeks of observation,

coupled with reports that havo come
to us from various parts of the county,
we are of tho opinion that there never
was such a crop of peas lb York County
as there is in sight at present. Almost
every farmer has somo peas planted,and thoy will bo found both in drills
and broadcast. This meuns an im¬
mense saving to thoso who have been
in tho habit of buying stock feed: it
means that thoro will bo plenty of feed
this winter, it means not so much
what it will bring the farmer in actual
returns, but what it will save him from
spending. If it saves him from spend¬ing $100 for feed, it is just as much
profit as a hundred dollars worth of
cotton would bo if ho had to turn rightaround and spend it for Western corn
or some other feed. And it saves
double handling, too. We trust that
our farmer friends will not overlook
tho matter of saving seed for the next
year. At the opening of the season,
or thereabouts, last fall peas sold as
low as forty to sixty cents a bushol, but
in tho spring thoy had boon wasted or
bought up to such an extent that theybrought $2 a bushel and those who hail
to have them had to pay this sum.
While it is not necessary to hoard
them for wouvels to eat. it is well to
save and care for them properly.In addition to the outlook for peas andpeavino hay. there is a splendid pro-iniso of an abundance of corn and home
raisod bacon. It York County does not
haVO to semi a dollar to the West for
corn or bacon this year, it will mean
that an economic regeneration has set
in. It will mean that if our farmers do
live baud, they aro making that living'
at home and are not going in debt to
the West for corn und bacon. When
the fact Is once established that we can
make a living at home, without draw¬
ing upon otlier sections, then we beginto pave the way for future profit: wo
prepare for surplus crops that will
bring us money. Three years ago, ono
Arm in this county bought und paidcash for $0,700 worth of Western corn,which was sold to York County fann¬
ers. During that year there was cer¬
tainly not less than $70,000 worth
bought and sold in this county by all
tho houses doing this class ef business,and probably as much bacon in addi¬
tion. Tho making and saving at home
of $löo,(i()() worth of stuff that it would
take $100,000 in bard cash, for wo
would have to produce cotton at six
cents at pound, means a great deal,doesn't it? We think so, and feel sure
that every farmer who has thoughtmuch about tho hard times thinks so,too.

AN EDGEFIBI I> DESPERADO.
He Laughs und Curses When Sen¬

tenced to Death.
The following account of the roson-

tonoing of the noted young Edgoflolddesperado, the murderer of Preston
Yance, taken from the Augusta Herald,
will be read with interest :
William Carpenter, tho Edgoflolddesperado, was yesterday sentenced at

Edgoflold to be hung on September 14.
Carpenter's record has been a bloody
one. Several years ago. in Kdgclield
County, Carpenter and another youngfellow named Murrell waylaid and
murdered a well known, peaceable
young man named Preston Yanco.
They wert! both captured after a longbunt by the law offlcOl'S, but later man¬
aged to escape from jail.
Then another young man was way¬laid and killed near Johnston and this

crime wus also laid at Carpenter's
door, but never proved against him.
Murrell was secured and put on trial
and sentenced to be hanged, but Gov¬
ernor Tillmnn commuted his scntonco
to Imprisonment for life. Carpenterlived in tho swamps for a long time.
Then it was reported that he had been
seen in Texas, and later in Alabama.
A few months ago a young white

man killed a negro in Nlaoon. After
being jailed it was discovered to bo
Carpenter. Then Governor Tillman
mach: a requisition on Governor Nor¬
then for him, claiming that he was
under sentence of death in South Caro¬
lina and the requisition was honored.
Carpenter is but 21 years of age, but a
perfect tiger, lie acknowledges to
having killed another negro somewhere
in Georgia.
After boing sentenced to the scaf¬

fold, in Edgoflold yesterday, ho laugh¬
ed and cursed louder than ever when
being removed from the court room.
An Edgoflold gentleman who knows
what he is talking about says : " Car¬
penter is tho grittiest man I ever saw.
i don't believe ho is afraid of any man
or anything on earth."

A Thrilling Experience..Tho
Lake Shore express train one nightlast week enjoyed a most thrilling ex¬
perience on tho plains of Indiana. An
allem pi wa.-> made to hold up the train
at Kessler, Ind., upon the identical
Spot thai the train was held up last
full. Th(! train was approaching a
split switch at Kessler when the engi¬
neer saw that the switch was turned so
as to run the train on the siding. A bigobstruction of ties and lumber was piled
uj) a few rods uheud of his engine.Tho obstruction did not appear to be
impassable and the engineer put on
all the steam and dashed through the
pile, passing safely on the main track
through this split switch at a high rat«!
of speed. As the train passed the ob¬
struction the engineer noticed a groupof masked men anil as the eng un¬
cleared tht! track of all obstacles tho
would-be highwaymen bred several
shots into tho train, none of which,
however, took elToct.
Tho United States express car was

attached to the train and it had on
board a largo amount of money. It is
thought that this was known to the
desperadoes who attempted to hold upthe train. Their disappointment in
carrying out their plans of stoppingthe train was evinced in their firingshots when they saw that their planshad been foiled by the boldness of t he
engineer in dashing through tho heapof ties upon tho track.

A TermbleTragedy.Tho villiageof Chariten, Iowa, was t he scone of a
horrible tragedy one day last week.
W. D. .lenklns, connected with tho
railroad at that plaee, entered thohomo of his betrothed, Miss Julia Mur¬
phy, anil after a bitter Quarrel, drew nrevolved and shot her. lie then turned
on her sister, Mrs. Josio Towns, and
fired a bullet into her, killing her al¬most instantly. Mrs. Murphy, mother
of the girls, rushed into tho room onlyto moot with a bullet from the revolverhold by tho apparently insane man.Her Injury is such that the physicianshave little hopo of her life. Jenkinsthon turned the wee.pon on himself undlirod a bul'et into his bruin. Ho died
an hour lat er. Jenkins had boon drink¬ing for several days and It la believedthe murder and suicide was the out¬
come of a quarrel between himself andMisa Murphy over his Intoxicated condltlon. Tho women woro highly rowpeetod and in good circumstances

NORTH CAROLINA DKMOCHAT8.

Tliey Endorse President Cleveland'sAdministration untl Advocate FreeCoinage ol'Sllvcr.
vThe North Carolina Domooratio Cou-^vention was hold last week in Ualoigh.The three questions of interest worethe silver plank, the full endorsementof the administration, and whetherprimaries should bo held In the coun¬ties for United States Senators to 6uö*coed Ransomo and Jarvis. The pro«position for primaries was laid on t.-iotable by a veto of OOll to 210. J. W.Caldwoil, chairman of the platformeommitteo, reported the resolution, theimportant planks being :

" Wo reallirm the doctrines of the
party as enumerated by the Chicagoconvention of 1802, and we desire tosignify as follows what is tho con¬
struction placed by us upon the sectionthoroin relating to silver, viz: Wobold that it is tho duty of tho law mak¬ing department of the government,
now in the hands of the nomocracy,to take immediate stops to restore byLegislation tho equal privileges of sil¬
ver with gold at the mints by the freeand unlimited coinage of silver andgold at tho ratio of 10 to I, such beingtho ratio of coinage which heretoforehas been held to in tho Uni« '<l States ;that we urge upon the said law-makingdepartment of the govorment to abolishthe unconstitutional and prohibitivetax of H» per cent, on the issue of Statebanks ; that we admire the courageand lofty patriotism of the Presidentand that wo most heartily commendhis prompt and effective action undorthe law for the suppression of the ef¬
forts of alIon Anarchists to disturb byforce and violence the tl'UC relat ions oflabor to capital, this sturdy olTort to
secure tho enactment of tariff reform
as called for in the party platform, his
prnmptt approval of the bill repealingthe Federal election laws the notable
reduction of expenses of the govern¬
ment under his administration and the
freedom from scandal whieh has been
such a marked feature of his return to
the head of affairs."
The platform was adopted almost

unanimously.
THE LAUGEST ON lUOtXJHD^ v

The Crop that AVIll be Raised In South
Carolina Tills Year.

Columbia Register, Ulli inst.
With favorable weather for the next

thirty days tho prediction that this
year will see the largest crop ever
raised in South Carolina will bo con¬
firmed. This is the consensus of opin¬ion in agricultural circles. The next
thirty days will toll the £alo. Should
there bo sunshiny weather throughoutthat period the condition of the cropswill bo increased to a high degree and
tho yield will be immense. All dan¬
ger of drought has passed, but rain has
been too abundant. There is little or
no danger of freshets, however, now,notwithstanding the unusual amount
of rainfall. What the crops now need
is dry sunshiny weather.
This year will also see the diversityof crops greater than ever before. The

largest crop of corn ever grown in
Rich land County is an assured fact,and tho corn cribs will be tilled to
overflowing. Potatoes, peas and pea¬
nuts are abundant. Cott >u on account
of too much rain is not doing so well,but with dry weather the yield will he.
full.
There may not be a great deal of

money in circulation among farmers
generally next fall, but one thing is
certain, they arc going to have more
than enough farm products to carrythem along: money or no 'money.Crops generally all over the South
will he larger than ever before. Ten
million bales of cotton will he some¬
where in the neighborhood of the size
of that crop. The New Orleans Cotton
Exchange estimates the crop at nine
million, but the opinion gonorally is
that it will he nearer ten million.
The great feature in this State is

the diversity of the crops. ICvorythingof value has boon planted In abundance
and thebenoflelal results will boappar-
rent next fall.

Talhbkt Dkscuiiirs tum Situa
tion..The Washington News saysthat Representative Talbort, of South
Carolina, became a little angry at a
recent night session of the House. He.
Wanted to know when; the members
were who should he present to furnish
a quorum. " 1 Bay," ho cried, " theywill have to give up their claw-ham¬
mer coats, their euchre parties and en¬
tertainments und come here. We are
in a tremendous condition in this
House, which reminds mo of what once
I heard of a preacher. lie said : ' Xow,I want to preach to all good Christians
a little while, sind I want all those Who
are not good Christians to get OUt; and
I will pause foi them to get out.1 Not
a single r..an Stirrod. 1 Well.' he said,
'I want to preach to all sinners; ami
all those who are good Christians and
not sinners will please got up und goout..1 Not a single soul stirrod. 'Well,1he, said, ' 1 want to preach to all tho-o
who uro lukewarm : ail those who are
good Christians and sinners will got
get out.1 Not a soul stirred. Tho
preacher was nonplussed. Then ho
got up and said : ' You are in a hell
of a tlx.' So it is with a number of us.
Dozens of members are at home mak¬
ing more promises. Republicans,Democrats and Populists are doing the
rame thing. Here we are without U
quorum on account of our members at
homo fonoing. And I think the peo¬
ple and our constituencies are like
that preacher found his congregation.
They are in a hi II of a fix. So, Mr.
Chairman, I think we out to have a
call of the House and send out at once,
to the Baloons all over the city and t<»
the euchre parties and bring the sold¬
ier lovers here and let us pension
the soldiers or stop this hypocritical
cant."

Gold Minino in Oconbr..The
Walhalla Mining Company was recent¬
ly chartered by tho Secretary of the
State of Indiana. The company will
havo its home offlco at Indianapolis,Indiana, with a branch office in Wal¬
halla, S. C.i tho mines being located on
Barbecue Branch, about a mile from
Salem, in Oconeo County. Capitalstock $10,000, with privilege of $1,000.-
000. Directors .1. T. Harker. C. li.
I'eihlemun, Carl Willauer, FIaymenCohen, and S. S. Gorby. Mr. Carl
Willauer, of Walhalla, is general man«
agor, and will havo charge of opera¬tions at, tho mines. He has boon 08-
saying there for several months, and
has opened up a very valuable gold
mine. The mill will bo in operation
as soon as the machinery can 00 ship¬ped from Chicago. Mr. Wlllauot'
thinks he will have tho mills running
in about a month. Twenty hands will
bo engaged at the beginning, and the
force will be. Increased later 08 ro-
qulrod, Tho company own throooth< r
gold mines in Ooonoo County which
will be worked in regular order. As
soon as one mi no is opened and work¬
ing well, another will h i opened, und
thus it will not be very long unt'u this
company will have four mines in Oc-
onoe County, and all of them bolngworked.,


